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House panel chairman gives IRS 
April 23 deadline on Trump taxes
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WASHINGTON (Reuters) - U.S. congressional Democrats on Saturday 
headed for a showdown with the Internal Revenue Service over Presi-
dent Donald Trump’s tax returns, setting a new hard deadline of April 
23 for the federal tax agency to hand the documents over to lawmakers.
In an April 13 letter that appeared to move Democrats closer to a 
federal court battle against the Trump administration, House Ways and 
Means Committee Chairman Richard Neal warned the IRS that failure 
to comply with his request for six years of Trump’s individual and busi-
ness returns by April 23 would be interpreted as a denial.
The Trump administration has already missed an initial April 10 dead-
line for obtaining the tax records, which Neal first set when he made his 
request on April 3. Democrats based their request on the panel’s juris-
diction over IRS enforcement of the tax laws against U.S. presidents.
As Ways and Means chairman, Neal is the only lawmaker in the House 
of Representatives authorized to request individual tax information 
under a federal law that says that the Treasury, which oversees the IRS, 
“shall furnish” the data.
Treasury Secretary Steven Mnuchin said he has consulted with the 
White House and Department of Justice about Trump’s tax returns and 
raised questions about the scope of the committee’s authority. Repub-
licans have condemned the request as an overreach that could “weap-
onize” confidential taxpayer data, while the White House has said the 
documents will “never” be turned over.

“Those concerns lack merit. Moreover, judicial precedent commands 
that none of the concerns raised can legitimately be used to deny the 
committee’s request,” Neal told IRS Commissioner Charles Rettig in 
the letter.
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FILE PHOTO: U.S. President Donald Trump talks to reporters as he departs for travel to Texas from the 
White House in Washington, U.S., April 10, 2019. REUTERS/Kevin Lamarque

House Speaker Nancy Pelosi (D-CA) addresses the North America’s Building Trades Unions 
(NABTU) 2019 legislative conference in Washington, U.S., April 9, 2019. REUTERS/Jeenah 
Moon

Pelo-
si slams 
Trump 
over at-
tack on 
Muslim 
congress-
woman 
using 9/11 
images

(Reuters) - U.S. House of Representatives 
Speaker Nancy Pelosi criticized President 
Donald Trump on Saturday for a Twitter post 
that used 9/11 imagery while suggesting Dem-
ocratic congresswoman Ilhan Omar, a Mus-
lim, was dismissive of the New York attacks.
“The memory of 9/11 is sacred ground, and 
any discus- sion of it must be done with 
reverence,” Pelosi said in a statement posted 
on Twitter. “The President shouldn’t use the 
painful images of 9/11 for a political attack.”
On Friday, Trump tweeted a video suggesting 
that Omar, a Democratic U.S. representative 
from Minnesota, was dismissive of the Sept. 
11 attacks
The video spliced news footage of 9/11 with 
a clip from a speech Omar gave last month in 
which she described the terror attack as “some 
people did something.”
The Trump tweet included the words “WE 
WILL NEVER FORGET!”
In Omar’s speech, given to a Muslim civil 
rights and advocacy group, she said Muslims 
had “lived with the discomfort of being a 
second-class citizen and, frankly, I’m tired 
of it, and every single Muslim in this country 
should be tired of it.”
Omar said the advocacy group recognized 
that “some people did something and that all 
of us were starting to lose access to our civil 
liberties.”
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WORLD NEWS

WASHINGTON (Reuters) - Global financial 
officials on Saturday said risks to worldwide 
economic growth were “tilted to the downside” 
due to factors such as trade tensions, policy un-
certainty and the sudden tightening of financial 
conditions.

Central bank governors and other global finance 
officials sit for a group photo at the IMF and 
World Bank’s 2019 Annual Spring Meetings, in 
Washington, April 13, 2019. REUTERS/James 
Lawler Duggan
The higher risks are presenting themselves 
against a backdrop of limited policy space, his-
torically high debt levels and heightened financial 
vulnerabilities, officials said in the joint com-
munique of the International Monetary Fund’s 
steering committee.

The statement from the International Monetary 
and Financial Committee, or IMFC, was released 
at the spring meetings of the IMF and World 
Bank in Washington. Earlier this week, the IMF 
cut its global growth outlook for the third time in 
six months.
IMF chief calls for central bank accountability, 
communication
The world economy will likely grow 3.3 percent 
this year, the slowest expansion since 2016 and 
0.2 percentage points below the global lender’s 
estimate from January.

The IMFC urged the world’s central banks to 
form monetary policy aimed at ensuring that in-
flation remains on track toward targets and that 
expectations for price increases remain anchored. 
“Central bank decisions need to remain well 
communicated and data-dependent,” it said.

The committee also said fiscal policy should be 

Global finance officials say risks to 
growth skewed to downside

flexible and growth-friendly, but should be 
mindful of debt sustainability.

ADVERTISEMENT

Growth is projected to firm up in 2020, it said.

In Europe, many of the global factors weigh-
ing on growth appear to be waning, keeping 
alive expectations for a recovery in the second 
half of the year, European Central Bank Presi-
dent Mario Draghi said.

But he also warned that factors that under-
mine confidence, including the risk of a hard 
Brexit and a global trade war, continue to 
“loom large,” putting growth at risk.

Elevated trade tensions have been a central 
talking point at the IMF and World Bank 
meetings this week and have been widely cited 
as a primary driver behind the weakening of 
the global economy.

Earlier, China took a swipe at U.S. President 
Donald Trump’s “America First” policies that 
have sparked a trade dispute between the 
world’s two largest economies, including tit-
for-tat tariffs on hundreds of billions of dollars 
of goods.

“The protectionism of some countries has 
harmed mutual trust among countries, limited 
the scope for multilateral cooperation, and 
impeded the willingness to achieve it,” Chen 
Yulu, a vice governor at the People’s Bank 
of China (PBOC), said in a statement to the 
IMFC.

Central bank governors and other global finance officials sit for a group photo at the IMF and 
World Bank’s 2019 Annual Spring Meetings, in Washington, April 13, 2019. REUTERS/James 
Lawler Duggan

“Unilateralism and protectionism can 
only exacerbate domestic imbalanc-
es and impair necessary structural 
adjustments, which can negatively 
affect the countries concerned as well 
as global growth,” he said.



An Armed Forces of Malta patrol boat carrying migrants who were stranded 
on the German NGO Sea-Eye migrant rescue ship Alan Kurdi arrives at its 
base in Marsamxett Harbour

People participate in the “Via Crucis” re-enactment in preparation for Good Friday celebra-
tions in Luque

Demonstrators protest against Serbia’s President Aleksandar Vucic and his government, in 
Belgrade
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Editor’s Choice

Soccer Football - Premier League - Fulham v Everton - Craven Cottage, London, Britain - April 13, 
2019 Fulham fans REUTERS/Ian Walton EDITORIAL 

USE ONLY. No use with unauthorized audio, video, data, fixture lists, club/league logos or “live” ser-

Demonstrators protest against Serbia’s President Aleksandar Vucic and his government, 
in Belgrade

Super Lig - Besiktas v Istanbul Basaksehir F.K.

Ice Hockey - 2019 Women’s IIHF World Championship

Family members and relatives chant slogans during a protest to condemn the yesterdayÕs blast at vegetable mar-
ket, in Quetta,
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Family Medicine
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Yee-Ru (Amy) Chen, D.O.
Family Medicine
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Philip L. Ho, M.D.
Urology
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Clear Lake Clinic 
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Spring Medical & 
  Diagnostic Center

Joyce Holz, M.D.
Gynecology
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Main Campus Clinic

Kelsey-Seybold welcomes new patients and accepts more than 50 health insurance 
plans including Aetna, Cigna, KelseyCare, UnitedHealthcare, and Humana.

24-hour appointment scheduling: 713-442-0000
Learn more at kelsey-seybold.com/cares

Eileen Wu, M.D.
Orthopedic Surgery
Mandarin
Spring Medical &  
  Diagnostic Center 
The Woodlands Clinic

Chen Xie, M.D.
Ear, Nose and Throat
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic 

Healthcare that understands YOU.

Huiqing Yang, M.D.
Physical Medicine and 
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Jeanie Ling, M.D. 
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Meet Dr. Jeanie Di Ling “I strive for the best possible patient 
outcomes and to provide a full 
range of services in patient care and 
education. I believe in engaging 
patients and families as partners  
in healing.” 
 
   ~Jeanie Ling, M.D.

Appointments: 713-442-0000

Dr. Jeanie Ling completed her medical degree at Baylor College of Medicine 
and her residency in Ophthalmology at Vanderbilt University Medical 
Center in Nashville. She also completed her Fellowship in glaucoma at  
The University of Texas Houston Health Science Center at Houston.  Her 
special clinic interests include diagnosing glaucoma, glaucoma surgery, eyelid 
and laser surgery.
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COMMUNITY
aboard the Titanic II in 2022! The of-

setting off for its two-week maiden voy-
age in 2022 and will follow the origi-
nal 1912 voyage plans. The ship will 
feature the same exact cabin layout and 
will sail from Dubai to Southampton, 
England and then to New York. This 
means it will be embarking on the same 
North Atlantic route which brought 
many original Titanic passengers to 
their death on April 12th, 1912.
Construction of the replica ship only re-

that held up the $500 million project 
for a few years. The replica will car-
ry about 2,400 passengers (almost the 
same amount as the original ship) and, 
to many passengers’ relief, it will have 
modern navigation and safety features 
aboard.

Titanic – 1912 from the original 
video footage / YouTube

After the maiden voyage is complete 
(and let’s hope this time it actually gets 
complete) the Titanic II will embark on 
other global routes. Blue Line chairman 
Clive Palmer has opened up about the 
other possible routes the ship may take 
on.
“The ship will follow the original jour-
ney, carrying passengers from South-
ampton to New York, but she will also 
circumnavigate the globe, inspiring and 
enchanting people while attracting unri-
valed attention, intrigue and mystery in 
every port she visits,” Palmer said in an 
interview with MSN.

The original project was suspended for 
-

ny ‘being in dispute with Chinese Gov-
ernment owned Citic Limited over the 
non-payment of hundreds of millions 
of dollars of royalties owed to Palmer 
companies’, according to the Blue Star 
Line website.
“Citic Limited was just exporting mil-
lions of dollars of Mineralogy resources 
and refusing to pay for them,” Palmer 

The original Titanic ship of 1912 has 

sparked a great deal of mystery, debate, 
and conspiracies over the last several 
decades. Some of the major myths and 
legends include the ship originally be-
ing regarded as ‘unsinkable’ due to the 
White Star Line previously declaring 
her as such. The safety features onboard 
were highly emphasized and it was 
heavily publicized that sinking acci-
dents were highly unlikely.

Additionally, in 1936, a radio operator 
named Gordon Cosgrave claimed to 
have received long-delayed echo SOS 
messages from the Titanic 24 years after 
they were sent out. One of the more fa-
mous stories is that of the Titanic ship’s 

-
ing “Nearer, My God, to Thee”.  More 
information here:  https://www.youtube.
com/watch?time_continue=1&v=STnE
Lo90K5o                                             

(Courtesy doyouremember.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Titanic – 1912 from the original video footage / YouTube

The Titanic II Will Set Sail In 2022 And             
Follow The Original Voyage Plans From 1912
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BUSINESS

Amid cheers and applause, President Don-
ald Trump on Wednesday signed a pair of 
executive orders designed to boost the oil 
and gas industry. Speaking at the Interna-
tional Union of Operating Engineers train-
ing center in Crosby, Trump told a crowd of 
roughly 300 people that the “era of job-kill-
ing regulations is over.” 
The two orders were drafted to help with 
pipeline construction from New England to 
the Mexico border.

President Donald Trump speaks to IUOE 
members at the International Union of 
Operating Engineers (IUOE) Interna-
tional Training Center, 905 Foley Rd. in 
Crosby, Texas, Wednesday, April 10, 2019.

Trump was greeted by thousands of sup-
porters who lined the streets of Crosby to 
catch a glimpse of him and his motorcade. 
Trump landed shortly before 3 p.m. at El-
lington Joint Reserve Base, where he was 
welcomed by Texas Gov. Greg Abbott.
“With the help of the people in this room, 
the United States is now the number one 
producer of oil and gas in the world,” 
Trump said. After the signing, Trump was 
in route to a private fundraiser at the Lone 
Star Flight Museum in southeast Houston.                                

President Donald Trump (photo on bot-
tom) speaks at the International Union of 
Operating Engineers (IUOE) Internation-
al Training Center Wednesday, as crowds 
greet him with cheers, April 10, 2019 in 
Crosby.

Related
Trump to order EPA to review pipe-
line permitting, amid state blockades

U.S. President Donald Trump 
at a rally in Grand Rapids, 
Michigan last month. Trump 
went to Houston Wednesday, 
where he signed executive or-
ders aimed at speeding pipeline 
construction.
WASHINGTON - President Donald Trump 
is signed an executive order directing EPA 
Administrator Andrew Wheeler to review 
the agency’s permitting processes to speed 
up the construction of natural gas pipelines, 
a senior White House official said.
The president signed that and another order 
streamlining permitting for cross-border 
infrastructure projects such as the Key-
stone XL pipeline during a visit to Houston 
Wednesday, where the president he spoke at 
the International Union of Operating Engi-
neers International Training and Education 
Center in Crosby.
The order will direct staff at the Environ-
mental Protection Agency to review the reg-
ulatory language by which states are grant-
ed authority over pipeline projects under the 
Clean Water Act, which limits activities that 
might pollute U.S. waterways, according to 

the official, who spoke on the condition of 
anonymity to describe internal White House 
conversations. 

“We’re not trying to take away power from 
the states, but we’re making sure their ac-
tions comply with the law,” the White 
House official said.
The action on pipelines is part of a sprawl-
ing executive order addressing the nation’s 
energy infrastructure, as Trump seeks to ex-
pand what he likes to call “American energy 
dominance.”
Transportation Secretary Elaine Chao will 
be directed to find ways to ease the trans-
portation of LNG by rail tank cars. The De-
partments of Agriculture, Commerce and 
Interior will need to review utilities’ ability 
to construct power lines across private land. 

Pipeline protest during the 
Obama administration.

With climate change forecasts by scien-
tists growing increasingly dire, Trump is 
fighting against a growing concern among 

Americans about the risks of continued 
greenhouse gas emissions. Fossil fuels such 
as oil, coal and natural gas are major sources 
of those emissions.
Environmental activists have taken to the 
nation’s courthouses to block pipelines and 
other infrastructure aiding the transportation 
of fossil fuels.
“This executive order is nothing but an at-
tempt to trample people’s rights to protect 
their air, water, and climate from polluting 
oil and gas pipelines,” Rachel Rye Butler, 
a campaigner with Greenpeace said in a 
statement Monday, following early reports 
of Trump’s plans.
The delays have riled pipeline executives, 
who have urged Trump to assert federal au-
thority over interstate pipelines.

Texas Pipeline Map
In February, Dan Dinges, CEO of the Hous-
ton energy company Cabot Oil and Gas, 
criticized the Federal Energy Regulatory 
Commission for not doing more to get pipe-
line construction moving. Cabot is a partner 
in one delayed pipeline through New York.
In January the Western Governors’ Associ-
ation wrote a letter to Trump, warning him 
that any move to reduce state authority un-
der the Clean Water Act would “inflict seri-
ous harm to the division of state and federal 
authorities established by Congress.”
“We urge you to direct federal agencies to 
reject any changes to agency rules, guid-
ance, or policy that may diminish, impair, 
or subordinate states’ well-established sov-
ereign and statutory authorities to protect 
water quality within their boundaries,” the 
letter read. (Courtesy chron.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

The President Chose To Sign His 
Energy Executive Orders In Texas

Trump Signs Executive Orders          
To Boost Energy Industry

President Donald Trump signs executive orders (Photo on left) 
and displays one of two executive orders he signed at the Interna-
tional Union of Operating Engineers (IUOE) International Train-
ing Center, Wednesday, April 10, 2019, in Crosby (Photo on right).
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王家衛萬瑪才旦聯手
打造西藏版東邪西毒

由王家衛監制，萬瑪才旦執導的電影《撞死了壹只羊》將於4月
26日上映。今日片方發布幕後特輯和終極海報，帶領觀眾直接穿越海
拔5500米來到藏區的深處。電影《撞死了壹只羊》用不同於其他藏片
的風格，從另壹個角度為觀眾展現出可可西裏的魅力，有影迷稱該片
是“2019年截至目前最驚喜的電影”。也有人認為這部影片突破了藏
地題材電影以往的大體風格，拋棄了風光色彩的優勢，用簡潔又藝術
的構圖展現了不壹樣的西藏。

今日片方發布幕後特輯，用平靜溫柔的方式揭開了影片拍攝的過
程，影片中充滿藏地魅力的場景背後原來充滿高原創作的艱辛。

為了找到合適的取景地，導演坦言：“要在藏區找到壹個很荒涼
的路，質感又能達到影片所要求的情境其實很難。”走過多個藏區後
才決定在可可西裏拍攝，而海拔5500米的稀薄空氣，零下20度的高
寒氣溫，都為劇組帶來了嚴峻的考驗。

飾演司機的演員金巴說：“在西藏拍戲，條件非常艱苦，高海拔
、缺氧，對於演員來說，每個環節都是挑戰自己的過程。”工作人員
表示，萬瑪導演在創作中壹度需要吸氧來支持工作，甚至有三次因為
身體不適被送進了醫院。

即使如此，監制王家衛透露萬瑪導演依然堅持在這裏展開這個溫
暖的故事。為了克服環境的不足，影片中的每壹個場景和畫面都經過
精心的設計，導演直言：“拍攝對於細節的要求特別高”。

片中有壹場兩人相遇的戲，為了塑造氛圍團隊不僅要“等風來”
，還在風來的時候人工撒土，只是為了“讓兩個人物的相遇顯得很有
意思”。

所有的選擇都源於對電影和家鄉的熱愛，導演坦言：“最痛苦的
並不是肉體上的困難，最大的挑戰其實是改編。”《撞死了壹只羊》
是萬瑪才旦導演繼“藏地三部曲”後的又壹進階之作，不少影迷對比
以往作品，認為萬瑪才旦此次在形式上的探索更進了壹步。

電影《撞死了壹只羊》曾於威尼斯電影節拿下地平線單元最佳劇
本大獎，並且走過全球九大影展，收獲壹眾好口碑。影片獨特的構圖
和純凈的藏區景色不僅讓影迷沈醉，而它在類型、風格上的突破也令
影迷稱奇，有人表示“用文藝片來定義這部電影未免有些以偏概全”
，贊影片在影像質感等內容呈現上十分突出，並將之類比為藏版《東
邪西毒》。

最令影迷沈醉的片頭那五分鐘長鏡頭，剪輯指導張叔平透露其中
大有學問：“第壹個鏡頭它墊定了整部電影的基調。”張叔平用最純
粹的素材表達出高級的電影感，幫助觀眾壹鍵進藏，“從車進來壹直
到它消失，整部戲的那個主題出來了”。為了幫助觀眾“離西藏更近
”，王家衛直言：“這個電影沒有了這條公路，觀眾進不了這部戲，
這部戲也不成立。”

大型搶救性史詩巨制《遠

去的牧歌》今日全國公映，片

方曝光終極預告，四大看點揭

開豆瓣高達7.1分的遊牧傳奇神

秘面紗。

搶救拍攝 首次呈現絕無僅有

的遊牧珍貴畫面

本片通過講述哈迪夏和胡

瑪爾兩家在新疆草原上輪回遷

徙的故事，以四季轉場為線索，展現

了時代變遷下天山牧民的心路歷程。

片方此次發布的終極預告也為觀眾揭

示了恢宏轉場背後不為人知的艱難與

殘酷，真實影像頗顯珍貴。隨著“領

頭人”胡瑪爾壹聲號令，不論前路如

何，轉場的隊伍始終步履不停，四十

年的光陰變換，悲歡離合也在悄然上

演，遊牧時代終將落下帷幕，令人感

慨不已。絕無僅有的遊牧珍貴畫面讓

觀眾大呼過足眼癮。

該片共有10000牧民參演，動用近

300000萬頭牲畜隨隊遷徙，將四季轉

場景象完美記錄，歷時三年精心攝制

，全體采用非職業演員出演，真實講

述四十年來牧民所想所感，考究的電

影細節，為影片打上“大規模”“硬

品質”標簽，力求表現少數民族文化

的獨特魅力。

在單區點映已破千萬票房的“神

級”電影《遠去的牧歌》備受各大電

影節青睞，並在“北京大學生國際電

影節”與“北京國際電影節”中表現

不俗，口碑持續走高，豆瓣評分不斷

刷新，更有觀眾用“看呆了！”“這

是什麽神仙畫面”來形容難得壹見的

遊牧場面帶給自己的震撼，許多觀眾

感動落淚，紛紛表示影片最後“眼淚

收不住”、“直接用光紙巾”，超高

評價足見影片品質不凡。

啟迪人生 文藝巨制講述轉場文化

作為國內首部聚焦牧民“轉場文

化”的文藝佳作，電影所具有的人文

價值不可估量，“走”和“搬”貫穿

了轉場生活的始終，牧民從漫長的歷

史走到了今天，還將從今天走向美好

的未來；，歷史的車輪不斷向前，這

支遊牧傳奇必須在傳承與變革中進行

壹番抉擇，這正是壹次人生的轉場，

唯有與時俱進，才能勇敢前行。

電影《遠去的牧歌》由哈依夏· 塔

巴熱克、高黃剛、周軍(定稿)編劇，阿

迪夏· 夏熱合曼、周軍聯合導演，已於

4月12日全國公映。

《遠去的牧歌》公映
呈現遊牧珍貴畫面 近日，由青年導演左誌國自編自

導的懸疑燒腦電影《雲霧籠罩的山峰

》發布了定檔預告，該片將於4月26

日登陸國內院線公映。作為壹部“灰

暗”和“詼諧”並存的高級“灰”寓

言電影，預告片也揭秘了復雜的人物

關系。

與先前的多線敘事電影相比，

《雲霧籠罩的山峰》故事發生的時間

和地點高度集中，獨創出“1+1=∞

（無限）”之結構：在“壹日之內”+

“壹山之上”，因為壹個人的壹念之

差，在命運的荒誕作用下，所導致壹

連串的鏈鎖反應，使罪惡像野火燎原

般壹發不可收拾。

此次曝光的定檔預告中，眾多人

物關系浮出水面，將這些看似完全不

相幹的事件和人物命運攪在壹起。男

子對騎士開槍、疑似船上棄屍、路邊

群毆搶劫、橋上墜車、跌入深坑、暗

藏屍體、掩飾血跡等壹系列駭人的犯

罪行為背後，到底存在著怎樣的關聯

，不禁令人既好奇又不禁感到不寒而

栗。

此外，影片濃重的色調和節奏，

讓人完全沒法喘息，只能被節奏帶著

走，卻又找不到明確的原因。這種欲

言又止的呈現方式，與電影撲朔迷離

的敘事風格可謂壹脈相承，令人期待

十足。

電影《雲霧籠罩的山峰》是左誌

國自編自導的長片處女作，由丁建國

監制，王海濤、任青安、丁建鈞等主

演，故事講述了壹位年輕的父親因為

沒有錢醫治病重的女兒，又要不到拖

欠的賠款，被迫鋌而走險，綁架了老

板的女兒，從而將幾個不相幹的陌生

人拖入到罪惡的深淵。

導演左誌國表示影片取材於真實

的社會事件，片中男主角的原型就是

他壹起長大的鄰居。他相信，萬事萬

物都會互相影響，所以選擇“命運”

這個題材，探討人的“罪”與“愛”

。使得電影有著冷酷低沈的氛圍，卻

也不乏溫暖的閃光點。

截至目前，該片最大的贊譽基本

都集中在導演復雜的劇本和巧妙的敘

事手法上。據片方透露，電影《雲

霧籠罩的山峰》自拍攝完成後，

經歷了壹年密集的後期剪輯工作

，共計完成了 32 版精剪，務求將

電影以最完美狀態呈現在觀眾面

前。電影終將於 4 月 26 日“撥雲見

山”。

國產燒腦懸疑片
"雲霧籠罩的山峰"定檔
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             觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
             行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
             以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。 

 3. 下載Apps收看：
         可在蘋果商店搜尋  
      「Today America」，
         下載Apps，除了
         可用手機讀報
         更方便，也可以在Apps裡
         收看STV15.3 電視直播。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：

如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋
    「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

         或輸入該平台網址
      「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
         就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

STV15.3 Houston

1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
        觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
        就可連結到美南國際電視，
        直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。
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德州中臺禪寺師徒中臺山朝聖之旅德州中臺禪寺師徒中臺山朝聖之旅（（上上））

本報記者秦鴻鈞攝影本報記者秦鴻鈞攝影

中台禪寺朝聖團中台禪寺朝聖團，，攝於天祥寶塔禪寺前攝於天祥寶塔禪寺前。。

中合禪寺朝聖團中合禪寺朝聖團，，參訪靈泉寺參訪靈泉寺。。參訪團走入基隆靈泉寺參訪團走入基隆靈泉寺。。 霧峯林家花園霧峯林家花園。。與見曇法師與見曇法師（（中中））攝於有機嘉寶果攝於有機嘉寶果
農場農場。（。（右起右起））田秋芳田秋芳、、馬宇凡夫馬宇凡夫
婦婦，，普德精舍會長夫人傳黠普德精舍會長夫人傳黠、、及及

Judy WangJudy Wang 合影於果園合影於果園。。

生長於樹根上的有機嘉寶生長於樹根上的有機嘉寶
果密密麻麻果密密麻麻，，有如一顆顆有如一顆顆
黑葡萄黑葡萄，，使首次見到者嘆使首次見到者嘆

為觀止為觀止。。

與見曇法師的母親與見曇法師的母親（（左二左二））相見相見
於中台山於中台山。（。（右起右起))傳黠母親傳黠母親、、
傳黠傳黠、、Judy WangJudy Wang合影合影。。

來自德州中台禪寺信眾與法師來自德州中台禪寺信眾與法師
在中台山本寺進餐在中台山本寺進餐。。

來自休士頓著名建築師李兆瓊來自休士頓著名建築師李兆瓊
（（左左 ））與當年東海大學建築系老與當年東海大學建築系老
師李祖源師李祖源（（C Y Lee )C Y Lee ) （（右右 ））偶遇偶遇
於中台山於中台山。。李祖源是世界級著名的李祖源是世界級著名的
建築師建築師。。中台山及台北中台山及台北101101大樓都大樓都

出自他的建築設計出自他的建築設計。。

李祖源建築大師李祖源建築大師（（右二右二））與休士與休士
頓中台禪寺頓中台禪寺、、普德精舍代表合影普德精舍代表合影
（（右起右起 ））李雄李雄、、 「「菩德精舍菩德精舍」」 住住
持見曇法師持見曇法師、、李兆瓊建築師李兆瓊建築師、、本本

報記者秦鴻鈞報記者秦鴻鈞。。

位於台中埔里中台山中台位於台中埔里中台山中台
禪寺外觀禪寺外觀。。

著名建築師李兆瓊著名建築師李兆瓊（（右右
二二））首次訪問埔里中台首次訪問埔里中台
禪寺禪寺，，在見曇法師在見曇法師（（中中
），），傳黠傳黠（（右一右一），），本本
報記者秦鴻鈞報記者秦鴻鈞（（左一左一））
陪同下參訪全寺陪同下參訪全寺。。
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